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Special to the Stat.
DAYTON. O., March 15...-- A favorable

report is made by the Sxamiser of the
Comity Treashry. The balances on hand

are' ail followet County,. Pa" City,

$49,128; School, 843,206, and ,Water-
Works, 89,066.

Moo. L. B. Ounekee home oil West
Second street caught fire yesterday
morning front a deteettve flue, but was
soon discovered and extinguished by

the Fire Department. The. low will he
about POO or We,.
' Diane Nestle, the Yard Mookor Of the
A. & O. W. railroad, who woo badly in-

jured here last Saturday by beinstrouglit
between two cars at the depot, wag iv.,
ported dead last evening.

The vibe distiovered large quantity
dry,geods eecreted oa board We canal

boat frader. WNW named Tiin
Dodds, under arrest for theft, confessed
to a knowledge of the piunder, but
captain or the boat denies any atopitofb
tion the matter.

Several burgierieg two boon commlb.
ted here within the last day or two.
Among ethers thl hardware store oi Bar-
net, & Co., IV ayne street, wits etitdred Q4
Saturday night and WO worth ol goetie
tarried oil'.

The Directors of the Southern Ohio
Voir have resolved to buld theie uext
exhibition September 117, 24, 20, 80 and
October 1.

--4 S.., ,,,

NÈN'S PROM POINTS
CALIFORS1A, 0.--- Angeline Dan-

iels was followed to her last resting place
yesterday by a large umber of friends.

was 19 years of age, and had been
married about four months. She died of
consumption.

Tee funeral of little ilexatider Boot.
will take plebe y.

Yesterday wad glorlone eptingday,
the streets wete full of promise-

dere.
There was quite a largo attendance of

parents and adult!' at the M. E. b. S. yes-
terday.

there wM be a 'twang school at the
Pantheon Wednesday night.

Hatitvripi.--Purstie- nt to a call bý the
Advieory Committee, the Democrats met

Beokett,s Hail, Saturday night. for
purpoge of considering the propriety

nominating a regular Democratic) city
ticket. ho tioket was made, it being
decided that the Advisory Committee

no power to ball the meeting.
A petition for divorce has been file& by

Lydia Moore against Jonathan Moore,
the plea of gross neglect of dolt sod '

habitual drunkenneas.
There are at Fresent twenty-thre- e

prisoners in the county jail.
The alarm of lire yesterday morning

about one o'clock was occasioned by the
burning ot an ash barrel ia an alley near

St. Stephen's Church, Third Ward.
The Reese properth better known as

Butler House, was ipold Saturday at
administretor's sale.

Vred. Schleip insists that he has no la;
tention of becoming a candidate foe
Mayor.

Mrs. James Pl. Ginn, who has bees
some time muttering with lung. dis-

ease, is considered much better, and
strong hopes are entertained of her re

every.
Toe Board Of (Minty Conithiesioners

met Saturday and plumed several smail
bilis amounting in ail to 419 5.5.

Parrish ond wile lett for Wash
ington City Saturday night.

'rho prooeeds of the spelling Match, ea
Friday evening next will be given to the
Children's Home.

The rumor that the small-po- t bee bro.
ken out, lit the Children's Home is with-
out foundation. One mild muse of earl-
oloid gave riee to the report.

evening Mrs. Judge Kinder
gives a book club party at her residence ,

Dayton street.
bliss Mabel Thomas, of Middletown le

makiug a brief vuoit lief friends ria
Hamilton.

,How are you on the gas quest on? ie
the first thing asked of a candidate for
Council just now; or more to the point,
oT weed or no Tweed", ,

LEXINGToN, KYA-The old growler in
the lientutky Gazette is seised wile a
tit of public economy. A year ago he
presented a bill of 1398 for publishing
the delinquent tax.list. The amount ot
the bill was much more than it should
be. It was shown to ether, publishers,
who said that it (mulct have been pub-
lished tor half the amount' and leave a
good prat to the publisher- .- That wits
the. time when public!. mummy should
have been prooticed by the Gazette man-
agers. Aud further, last August, when
Judge Mulligan's salary was raised,
never it word-

-

had the virtuous Gazette
it. But when it Lest
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classes et the
deeending thethe C., B. &

Blaine
Connecticut

health 10 such for
of his

ptomised the
0)0)1,000 check

made so
will play in

bas, finished
regarding

Alban', ao-
cording were pd.

March. 1814.
traveler,

and whose
tue world on

on
Grandilew, Is a
Notary Public.

of Whitelaw

one of the
Transcript,

lingering III.

mat;, of Pitte-
burg, to faiths!),

souiety

the negro Ju-
bilee is studying

University of

Dr. Wines,
to the Inter-

'netienit to be held'

noterieus cap-
tain lecturing iu

experiences
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.prEleit ritolit zril OLD WORLD.
' HAI, Wrtit ttniffl WEIttillit, ODDS AND END'S. gltgOlf)ti.

Lannert, March ift- -A triehilai to tire A Preeideht of tee FreikW Aettedible, As 1 walk,d by myseleTtatied to myself, barivin it ivtiting itather
London 'elutes frola Berlin seri alarge el piked of A. litillat, Will be chOsee to-

day.
And thus myself told to 106;

' Alger tets bought a Florida
etLook to thyseit Mid mite care thyself, rims flame ie busy Writingconsigement et horses, purchated ee fror imbed,: titres ter thee. lienryelay Mae is ,lecturinginProncirtlealers in' Eastern Prussia, was iuFh,a,r14'1 týltellietent: 41104-11116-

ill Russia hite it Peittantfillie feet tall. Chin( Mottle Wilt Mit iibeutrecently' etopPedill Valletta at:the bt" Michigvae was killed by itraill Saturdaly An,esecutlee ealseMbe hettgman's., ýelt, .

Ithoodiratt4msrsh
aigitt. - : . Jewei stealine is fashionable in Lon-

don.
;senator tabors is Said to

ni....,1,14, 44krehhishs,p. at J. IL Idillerts distillery at Sterling, - Inenei With?
gailiinero has, been, desigaated by the Heaves barned Friday Meek Lose, bNebraoltet noelliatiell hale detailed The inicliMitt he Ealabing
Vatiosir to confer the Berretta int Arch-
hisbop,MoOloskey,

e0,00a,' wiudo two tent. . " , beet herele
Who Wilt reertiore the W. D. SaynikiI Mei' beetLitenvieted A Western burgler waste II Atent eill Tee retiree bf ?taloa ill be

other ineignin et tihil (lardialtillo trhan Aueste rerha000ta or thpo.oa Note r an improved eintuy. 24411 trete., ,,,
be, visits Rome. Ittateetti, the deleelle :witotiot. .

i
. Two centwriesage lot one permit hi a Mir lilted le ;theta Oval

sent to Utility. the ArehhishoP of ztew hundredwore heitterys . illathini.
York ot his appolutineet, es also charged Se Yeritall teary itt

.

Puha, littegi retently
A Boatelbelle bee het Pet deg draft a Viritee liege Mieteltrplatte

'with autieetori Wont thee Propaganda in among Nontreal Wholestee boaatitot liatenta 00161,. 'We of deb Bottoms e' .

regard la Ithe neW Dieeeseelk the Halted Mereliante. There are eel-seta- e Wonten editing Adele' Green is going to
'Suttee. . Bektareite, teersin the, new Untied newspapers in thit rountty. --

, volume ot poems.
Beetle, Match ert' Iteseolek, ittatee Aialetet to. Pertugat, Was arrived Sandwich, MOO Making wiud mills' WeedinVerthAii elves Won"

formerly editor of the Germania, hail in 1.1ebons Oft orders trete NO 2belaild, eatented and pnbliebed.
been. seoteneed Ms we, yearet imprison-
ment.

,' The thilloultlee between laborers and &leaflet& Watervipee late lie Nettie. ,, ten PalWard Vainest bite
lie has fled front' GerMany. amployiere el Mall River,Mase., are about der ground 111 Bentdit are trooth. dutiea upon the Boston

to be settled. Or the 12,000,000 atiMen 111 Alleariett, at. lalonglitreet hat abandebed
.7401.7dattore., Oil wae straek kt the depth of Ototi feet lea.14 l'At'atikki weer Calico drosliek. ,' and Seep te sheeretaleleg in

A pteembet apeaktrof the Bleck tireeit th. tr. Towneeod harshly
C01.11mnellet. Atwell ltiolizersale,.-111- r. Ion the farm of Daniel Beatty, Worrell, ednees of the devious ways ot stn. teerite an epitaph, aed gethill autflorivieSeepeorti introduoed a to Pentsyerania, -

Wee demi Mardi mime id like &IMO Piegitiellt Grant is havingtee yillaKe Count:it of ilreontleld,141011, TWO blandred Men eMploved at the meeautie itemwe la wite it 6pring, Of his family' paintedMed county, to Mega beads; Saco Jae., Water 4111,40111h8 Seep Were otte hundred and torey-fou- r thotteami Theept
HOUste---M- r. Pattison's bill to provide, ditootafitoft Botorooy. Germane to actioell tir Penhayirituitt.go Hon, Jeremiah Maguire 1st&liftitir toe renow41 91 leaahvyv ce

live
- Joha C. Inthurn 41000., merchants, No.' The inmost vinaigretteI are of Jimmie the meat cepable man in thecites that &re granted tor ewe, er Emit ladle sateifue, Lontioniliave iLled. leittbet, in the shape of on Alpine harm Legislature. .or the Mametea years at the plasmas Nooks dotted in blackLiabilities,,S10,000,000. Square of gold; Hee. Merril faeore driteing

Buar4
dieedete

Iv"
op tt""4. I"PPLk" "1r to

q, It is &toted that a11' troads from NeW to represent dice, la a now etyle OE ear. tween tee best end worst
Tork to the West are now cutting under ,

ring. ' Itutemement,
each other to secure freight. Delaware bas adopted a DeW nag, Mr. Joy hi ofit With & letter

thit the Pnottle 'Coasts 6x0)t Met ot bitte silk with a yellow hie trouble as Prelsideut ofFenton Williams Wail taken from Cam-
bridge,

frige,, ' ' ,earreimenesuee or 0101314A . 44i railroad. ,Ohto, batureay, to the peallem Make the tratil eery disagreeable mid Judge E. R. Hoar and SpeakerMaroh 2..Thle bele( earSs& Dace), for term twoBarb a el year& there will be round of men reedy
,

pieuty are auttouneed to "atump" 1ondtbis town orhot week in hope ett- -
coranieueed Monday' Keetueky etre; för the oonsecretion of to tell it. tor the Republic:antepeetatiell, We

do the excursions,.
ea

the ,Blahop Jagger; Setae Carotin& Vetel The Duke ottembridge bolds fettede Gen. yienk y, metes
hro
morning

oo 04ir
to

uok,
up

loolog. tea euht,eauesi ,40r Jogger and agatuat DoKoven. flees and get All inocme from them et that there is hardly a possibility
winch was distant about tweive mite& James 111, Coatley, mon:toted of the $110,400. . ' surviving uutil epring.
A ooaoh whit aiue- inside and nee mho aturdee et Julio A. Hewett, at Boston, A North Carolinian got len year, in Mr. Hebert Bennet his
side etarted from the Morton Monett WW1 tme, W04 otelttletleed We he intuited. the- penitentiary ler a 80iiunt, kighWey Yale Navy dttplicateoi
an excellent lunate '. A bill kas boot introduced in the Delat robbery. he gaVe teem last year.

lyre hart uot preueeded far Willi Wee wave Legisiature te, edeet the eitiOut ot Eighteen mills to Ooderus loWnshin, Mr, Irving, whoee Hamlet
notuifest teat owe wae uot e tuners' ex. tee otelt eterete me la that, gtate. . Yore ectuney,ta,. hare, been frogen oat great a sensatiou in Lougee,

ties winter.(lunette as Mrs, T., tir her lively COUNIIN of Elkins a '
Sceeland during the year.

The'011 refinery' Fleck, A very rich quiekilver minehas been George Cary Kggleeton'kept millionaire' ofthe sedatedation, ilear Pittsburg, was struck by eginniug !diecovered baok of Yountville, Napa hi boos of prautioal (masa!lieu street in a Welting montit Our bunday morniug, and tee oil burned. county, Cue ',How to Masa a Living,"Old, Tottor, Where,relit(' wart through
Otero Was aa Vriaa in Goa. ilenningsen;. knowa in connec-

tion
Aueording to an experleaced Beset) Air. Ernst Opt and Mile.baying

lunclebaliket,
discovere4

one of the party bad with Oen. Wrillger's filibustering ex-

pedition,
mediem, tee spirits reside thirty miled to Harper's Bazar,tee

betel, is dangerously ill in, Witelling-
ton.

above the earte. ' votely married in London inat tee principalthe stage (topped
and, ..

The wine and beer shops of Berlin Dutiouk Do Witt is a youthfulof the prooured &in tem, city peat,
few bottles of the utteve beverage. At a meeting of operators at New Bed-

madness
most trequentect by the ?eine are site- - who has test tell Amsterdam,

From this point our wa3r tar aroued hall laiit Meet a resolution was pa,ssed atbdi,wthamcgendlosersis is to, go round
of the lastthe Bay, emitting through Um taWns that uulkieg a leey at tweety-tiv- e ceula per Legislature in foot.

!Kahle sported homespun teethes Airs, FA R. ofJones,leek wet' on paper but ere stow, without Moue , teroughout toe session.:inhabitants.. Tee tow att like the PeoPle Tuomine,'Whe bae been on trial at A
regularly commissioned

The eret "negro minstrel song" by a Mrs. Jones le a lull cousinthe rallroaa.here, aro wattiag Mr Batolle Ohm, tor the murder of Shaw, has winte man with a blackened Bold.Having aacentied tea bill upon which "mon towel guilty ot murder in tue Nee-

end.
in New Orleans

lace, was
sung in MD. Mr. William Henry Dutton,reacheestatute, we soouthe light-hous- e

and, I was
aegreei - A baby in latooeton, Miss., if It lives proprietors ot the Bootenour destinationit

dry
hungry,

set. We were' net The. ticket agent of ellappy Cal. Wag-
ner"

long oneugh, will be able to walta upon died Sunday night, after argoing to say, a le under Vet) bonds at Montgomery, twenty-010114- lantas-ti- toes. nee,!long
Alter

satisfying
examining

mit appetite.
tile fine shells kept A,1,.a,haomillwo 1:9r 1" witlottion ef tete Civil Tbrough negotiation' with the fraterni- - Jacob Procter, a colored

ty ot eienceeo Lordtor sale by tile weinan ot tee light-hous- e Dudley hue recovered Pee has been admitted
quite a number mule for the beach, dike Jelin ki. Stewart end It. O. MeWman !all hie wiltes jewelry at, a cost of ale,000. Canute Beneveleut Ueion
taut half a mile &Iowa to, steep hill to the have Men appoluied btore-keeper- s, kind Iteleranee every child under two years there.

below; but the rocky tumuli ley E. T!. l'ucker tattugue et the Fourtb Nen-
teeliy

et age put out to nurse is now by law Matto Dickinson, &let of

ems
plateau

hunilved. feet' below this level plateau. Dtetrict., !matte a &Tweet objeet of pollee surveil- - singer of Ifenuessee,

As Site bank wao very elute but' three Tipeempleyee et the Union Churn ram lance.
Atter

ter the minietry et tee
persone sueeeedett in gaining the, beetle tent, at, 1:4110, Oeio, made up and gave a the

very long protracted negotiation's Edinbutgle
The title witalow, Mit It waa 'tor& good. eerie te Woriit, whit woe iujured iu test government &i Japan has committed to The Preaident bee appointed
day tor sheltie We gathered eine tem Ioeto;eirr wuktuaar, !admit

,ocettaue.
foreigners into the interior of tile id New York,:

Prison.
Cammissieuer

speoluiens..or. allot?! moss lOal;;Iriolittd A', teitaineet howse en:Norte Greed eaves working-mete- s aspottiatio'ne are heat year at. Rome,
Gongrosa,

most beeutttul as the sea Wasnen veers; street, Wooeter, ohio, belonging te J. D. discussing tee (emotion of seethes dele-
gates

Raphael ticiumes, the.had beentar everything Plettennerl'huit
returulat 'bad arrived.

mobikeon,watetteetroyett by tire on bate to tee Peitadelphia Centeenial Blt- - of the Alabama, ishoar forTee Lowseras), atleat V'tilleoe nimitiam - ' ' theaubject leis- ,lteorgimonTil'arta" uut 14a4"bl"1"mein" mean. A omitted

. . Jteme.
kapeelatit to the ate& ..

cettokiriztais Q., Jilarch '15--.T- be

Seringde ld Light Guard will this sem.
lug act upon an invitation by the Bats
ries Guards, of Bayton, to take pert by '

representation In a prize drill for a geld
medal on the 12th et April.

The Governor will be solielted to par-
don Geo. Anti lob, who Watt aunt to the
Penitentiary in October tor nianslauge-
ter.

The Republican Central Committee et
the county met Battu clity aftel nowt, and
organized for the...campaiga hy electing
Walter L. Weaver, Esq., Chairman; Jati.
Kinney, Secretary, add E. B. Cassity,
.Treueurer.

31Antoz,.0.Christian Deng, ono of
the old residents of this vieleity died at
Galion, Onio, on Friday, and was hurled
near this place yesterday. Ile was high-
ly respected by all who knew him, as a
Christian gentlemau and a kind eeigh-
bor and friend.

Hume; the newsdealer, will open a
..public readiug room and news depot in
tbe old Buse building, eit Alain street,
in a few days.

Thieves entered tbe residence of Mr.
S. Barbour, the Postmaster, on Satitr-

- day night, but, fortunately, were fright-
ened away before obtaining any booty.
The same partiee mitered the resideeee
of Air, W. A, Titrilefti, and carried oft
some clothing and about 25 in money.

Mother lieriek, a well-kno- pioneer
of this county, died at this place yestee.
day; She was one of the earliest set-
Vera of the county and highly reepected
by all who knew her.

Burglars broke into a shoe, store at
Larne, Ohio, ea Saturday. night, and
carried off a large lot.of boots anti Owes.
lie arreste as yet. ,

ELIDGETILLYI 1z13.-- - Wit touriahlig
ant: enterprising little eity in Wowed on
the north Wiwi of the .1dississinewa
3iver, 12 miles west of Upton tlityatthe
Ohio State line, and at the oroseine of the
Pt, C. it St; L.. and C., R. it, Ft. Wi rail- -

roads, 82 mites, north ot Richmond,
Tbit locatlealshealtdilui tud beautiful,

being built on a succession- of undulet- -
nig rAlges running north from the river.
It Ja the seat of Ridgeville College& an in--
stitution, though in it Watley, test
growing into favor awl deetined to ultie
wately succeed.

The untiring zeal and energy, of Prot.
Itat,,te has lately secured an eudowment
fund to the iestitution. This place is a
R. IL creation, awl has four dry geode,
oteres, 5 grocery Rad provision stores,,8
drug stores, 2 R. R. depots-an- telegraph
offices, 1 brewery, 2,churches, 2 steam
towline mills, 2 steam saw faille, I stave
stud beading tactory, 8 good hotels, and
111.1100101.1a shops- representing many of
tile differentinduatries.

One people are intelligent, and their
taste tor readiag. le untioubtedlY good,
'bulging from the namber et 'readers Thit
.0,kiLi: 16TAR has. They are lately find- -
lug out that Tim STAz givee them the'
cream of the news for brea2fast, leaving
the" whey WI ether papare, te s,erve ter
dinner.

It, isdillioult tor some et our citizens
to understand hew it is, that, they can
get the market reports el the commercial
,centres of the werld and' telegraphie lit.;
telligence tire heurs earlier through Tuz
DAti,T.STAit thelt tbrealgh. tile thertlialif
papers.- They ehould rememberthat Tam STAR
la au evening paper, eeining to us while
ithe other papere ere maitiug up and

,,lprinting the Matter whleil tt,,W1 its e-

llTerior wobbles, has obtalued tinll pat in
Trial several Moue earlier, an whieh
,these same morning prints publish der- -
Jug the night awl date the nentday.

': The market reverta of TtAit EIT4i$ ere
ituiderstood by ettr deitiere whe. have
;Watched them to low itit eoleplete end re-
ntable as those of any papee published,
'and are espeeially prized by teem ea ae--
!coon; of the tate. that, Off teflon tis 'so,

!much earlier thac thoeh 01 ,aey tither
'paper.

The German' Parliamentk atter ntuch
flatter, here Bottled PIC 4044 of the neel
'marriage law. Ititherto 2 hoy in ear--
inealtYlitight be latorria4 aL glizt4ten, aa4 a

three oh We beetle elite report' that' the Helen Facie(' le women in Pitt eouitty, N.C., eetieg the rebellion. to say against now,
HO'

tougniitineh "helps' eciptioa. oaa eneogete Ito' ableirmeotkating a 100,11' ol', 5:4000.0e0si en ,recenaly imeet birth to triplete: tee Snit Generel Danko bas, Mint po to the the city printing., it becomes all at ono. .. ,--- ;

attained the Platesel, Plumy to tee, ceedit' et tee! racitio Mee was white, the second' Mulatto,' ant the Ctireland Y. M. O. A., te compensate enraged at public ettravagance. "'Ver.
tee rear. Raving

ett4le ,colaPeutti 16 ofirciailyI denied. third Week, .... :. them fur, the' loss anatajnag by his me ify, adversity proves menee ,agrees,;bat, eue thakegot tdialte ao Mock hi Tenneseee to Among the visible effects produced bya railway, tepre-
genii

rectors there.ascend me hill Ct tee same tinge, in: A. matt eaMeit E., J, ilituok, s,upposod (Allures.mei iti lig at par value aSee,000,hatijust been Fronk Keenan, Buurben Senator frota the Evangelists watt 1110'611u attendance , .fereed to mediae, teal 'by papers tutted lue Wowbe woe elk iletetat .so doing L'it, litirellased be a sitizen of the tashionables al our city at thoNewYerk.sage brush-an- cactus. He ar-

rived
Flosunro, gotimettett suicide linhule .,.., cot Oletteanooge basgone to Washington tothrough 24 cents. ',obeli.' wan W. W. Eateet Bourboa Sell- -. Asylum hop on last Friday evening.

at the lightehoese arter ail the resit, 1,11hte1, (Alit:awe, esieiekytitoeyauto med. ,'Y'
7 German. chemist has' shown the in-
et.mpakeillity
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